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AGREEMENT
 
by and between 
VIIJ~AGE OF QUOGUE 
and 
CSEA, Local 10007 AFSCME,
 
AFL-CIO
 
CSEA
 
vmap of QUQ8lJe Unit 
Suffolk County Local 852 
June 1, 2008 - May 31, 2013 
o(It # 9U t£S9 l£9 ~ t99USt8lS l 
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'W!I ...... , .... 
AGRBEMBN'T made lIIId enteRd into this til day ofJ\!PC, 2001 by IIIld botween 1he VILLAGE OF 
QUOOUB, aD iDCOIpOrated VID..ge and a political subdivision ofthe State orNew York (hereiDafter refcmd to 
as the EMPLOYER.) and the CIVIL SERVICE BMPLOYBBS ASSOCIAl1ON, INC.~ LOCAL 1000, 
APSCME. AFL-CIO) SUFFOLK. I'ocAL 8~2, QUOGUB VILLAGE UNIT, III association having its principal 
place ofhusiJa.s in COMMACK, New Yolk (hereiDaftcr RtetNd to as the ASSOCIATION). 
WITNESSETH; Whereas, the parties hereto wire to mau IIDd ~ tmDs and conditions UDder 
which ~ heavy equipment operatolll and workina tONlDell ofthe HIGHWAY AND PUBLIC WORKS 
DEPARTMENT OF 1lIE VUIsiCl 6fQaop sbaIlworlc. and perform their dud., ad 
WHEREAS, the Civil Semce Bmployees AssociatiOD, Local 1000, AFSCME, APL-ClO is R:COijPized 
as die blrpiDing ~ve by th. V1lllle ofQuogue for all membenl ofsuch AJIociation, consiltins ofall 
full-time BDployeos ofQuosuc Village IBpway md Public Works Department. aDd 
~ 1he parties desire to enter into • ooUective bMrpining qrcement (hereinaftar ref'ened to u 
"'This Agreement'"), JeUina forth the amount ofwaaes to be paid to sud\ employees ofsaid d.epartmcnt lIDd ~ 
coDdttioDllDd terms oftbeir emPloyment, 
NOW THEREFORE. for and In consideration oftbe p.remiges and mutual oovenants and promises as 
herein contained. the parties agree as follows: 
SBCDQN 1. The Agreemddt shall encompass the rata ofW8ges and the conditions ofemployment ofall 
~ time emplo,. ot'the Quogue vO. mgbway aod Publio Worb Department who have the designation of 
Laborer. Heavy Equipment 0paU0r and Working ForaJWl. 
SECDQN 2. The ASisociltion tepresents that it bas awhority to negotiate, barpin lIIld agree for and on
 
bebIlfofits memben who are lID such employees oftho Quoaue Vi11aae Highway Department artd the
 
AJlOCiation hereby agrees on beb8ltofitaelfand all suob D1IIDbeIs and emploYetllbIr it and each .of1bem will
 
fiUtb1\LUy perfbrm aU of tbe terms 8Dd conditions ofthis Agreement 0I:l tIJ::j, ~vepam to be petbmed.
 
SECTION 3. The Employer rec:ogo.iza the AI3ociatlon 81 tbe ,sole and exclusive berp.ining .... and 
~vc f« all Laborcm, Havy Equlpm8Qt O~ IIIld Working Foremeo employed fiJll..t;ime in the 
Quogue ViI. mghway *Gd Public Works Departmem. 
SECDON ~h The As900ildioa ~ in COUIidcl8tioo. oftho reeoanitiou eranted to it as the exclusive 
baraaUdnl ~ oftbe members of the Depanment, that it will DOl during the tel1D of this AgrOOlDClDt 
engage in or assist or participde in aay strike, 5li)\V down, job acdon or my otber or similar form ofwork 
stoppage or encourage or impose an obligation on DJ.Cmbers olthe DeparlmeDt to conduct, ulict or participate 
in any strike ad that my dispute or grimmee arisioa out ofor under Cbc tonIIs oCtile A~t or iuvvlvins 
the appliestion and imapnrtation ofany provision ofthis Agreement sbaII be rtIOlwd by the parties hereto. or 
ifthey III) unable to resolve the ~ by invoking the procedure& proWled under the Public F.mploymea.t 
Rmations Act ofthe State ofNew YorIc:. 
SECnoli $. The reauJar boun ofwork shall be ei&ht (8) hours in my one day aod DOt moM than forty 
(40) hours aweek. The regular work day sba.11 eommeuca at 7:30 AM. and coaclude at 4:00 P.M. The lunch 
J'fri.od sball be !tom 12:00 Noon w ]2:30 P.M., unless ~ scheduled by the VfIlage Trustee chlqed with 
the supervision ofthe de~tmeot. . 
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SECTION 6. The amwal rate ofsalary (which IbalI be payable bi-weekly) for 1he duraliOll oftbil 
Agreeme!lt for all members ofthe Quogue Highway aM Public Works Department covtmd by tbiI Agrmuent 
dMl1l be .. forth in Schedule tJ.All enDBXed hereto and made a part thereat with the smne force and etrect u If 
berein let forth at length. CIecks will be issued the day bctbro apayday falling on aboliday. 
It Is agreed that tbe VllIae.'shall be tree to unilatedlly fix tho salary on any new aaployee hired duriaB 
the term of this Agreement. Howewa-, 811)' such employee shall ~er be SUbject to the te1'm& ofany tblure 
agreement which Is ex=uted by the parties hereto, 
~ON 7. WheDm:r a member of the QUo~e Village Hign..y ad Public Works Depampeot 
covered by this Agreement shall WOIk more tb8ft eiglu (8) hours in any one day. tMllaDd in that event belshe 
shall be paid for any overtime at a ·w-ac rate ofone and one halftbe times the regular hourly rate. Such quJar 
bourly rate shall be computed usmg the salary ofschedu1e IlA" plus the ]onicvity ofscMdule 4'8", Such 
paymant is to be made witbin two weeks ofsuch overtime. 
If 811. employee tlects to have ovortime pay as compematory time tile folJowiba sball be applied.: 
CompensatDly time offfor overtime hours worked (in lieu ofoVddme pay) "hall be at ~ l'IIte ofODe and one­
halt(1 ~) hours ofcompensatory time offfur each tlvertimc 110m worked, Employees shall be able to 
accumulate I maxiDnD offorty (40) hours ofcompensatory time in any fiscal year. 
Compensatory dIDe offttlU!lt be claimed by the employee prior tD the process ofovertime PAY by 1bc 
Village. Campematory time CAD be allowed or disallowed at the option and scbcduling ofthe supervisor. Forty 
(40) hours ofQOlDpensatoIy time ilia)' be caJried over in any one year to a maximmn of ODe hundrtd (100) 
houri. If5ucl1 ovatime is compleaely seperatal fioom the employee'. rtgWar shift hours u a reault oibeing 
called hick to wodc. in & situation. where he/she thea i& R:lessed tom dutY before hislber next tour ofduty 
begins, then the employee !hall be paid overtime for not less tlum four hours, even ifhe/she works less than four 
hours. 
Wbcncvcr a raember ofthe: Dopartmeot is required to W01k 011 a day off, a paid holiday) as listed in 
Section 9 (ncludina lbaabgiviq Day. Christmu, and New Year'5 Day), or durin, billher vacation period, . 
~ and in that ~ he/she sbaJJ be paid fur bisIher overtime at a rate ofpay equal to ODe and OIIIC halftimes 
hMKr regular hourly wage 88 heretofore defim:d. 
Any employee in the baratining UDit that is requiRd 10 work durins the time period Dum 12 midnight to 
11:59 P.M. on ThBnbgiving Day. CbristmaJ, or New Years Dey will be paid at doubl.e time m.es for such 
work_ 
SECTION B. Emplo)WI ofthe ~1; will be: paid I.oqmty Pay.r.aaats (SEE SC!l&DULE B 
AITACHBD). Longevity paymelltl '9riU be mIdc on .J1lOII30 oftbe year e8I'J1C(l 
Pot' pwposes ofeompudDg longevity pay, !be fullowing 1brmula will be used: amnv8ft.I81'Y date to be 
JUDe 1-oltbc yoar employed, ifsuch employment occurs betwMll June lit and November 30"; and 9baI1 be the 
following JUDe 1st, ifemployed WtwecD December 1'( and May 31-, 
SECTION 9. M8Qlb:rs shall receive the followinl paid holidays: New Year's Day. ~ident's Day, 
Oood ~Y, MODdayafter SIster, Manori~ Day.lndclpendencc Dq, Labor Day, Columbus Day, 
1'hankse:iving Day. the Friday folJowina 'fbaDbgiviua Day. Christmas Day, Merlin Luther Kma Day, one ba1f 
day on Christmas Eve and one hBlfday on New Yearts Eve. 
SECUQN 10. The vacation schedule is as follows:
 
First Ycar (efter 6 Months) , 10 working days
 
Second thru 5111 years , , , ,•... 15 woddDg days
 
Sixth tbru 10111 years " " .. 20 wodcinS days
It 
Eleventh tbru 20 years , 25 'WQI'king ~YlilIt 
Over 20 years••• , " •, ,, , , ,,27 'WOrkina days 
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Tbe WerldDg Foreman will prepam vacation schedules cech ~ by June IS", giving considc:ntion to seaUoOty 
and the worlcing sdledule ofche DepartmcU. Such vacatioD schtdulc sbaU be approved by the Trustee in 
charge aDd filed ill the Village Office. 
SECTION II. The name of the bM11h benefit plan iB Vmaae ofQuogue (Selflnsuml) Employees 
Hoaith Benefit PleD. full tbne emp!oycea or~ Dcpattmt:nt _ retited employees ofthe Department are 
eligible to participam in the family (ifmanled) plan or individual phm. All pmmiums for said plan are to be 
pa3d 100% by the VilIase. The CSBA. ViUaae otQuogue Unit wiD agree, upon ninety (90) days prior 
~on to a Db'N health benefit plan provided that sugh new plan sbaIl provide equal or better benefits than 
such plan as poeseDlly in effect. The Ouch_ Dental PllUl8lld the Gold Vision Plan 8B offered by 1be CSFA 
win be paid for by the Employer during the ute ofthis contrael 
Should a CSBA member opt out ofthe he8Jth iD&uraDce provided by the village. the village shall issue a 
payment of$3;500 for the yau. 'Ibe mcmbc:r shall provide 1he viUq. with plOOfofinsw"ance to be eligible for 
llid payment. The sum shall be dittributed evenly through 26 pay chceb duriDa the year. Should the member 
then experience • 1<* ofhis health inslll'allCC due to a qualifYJng event such IS dNth of a lpOute, di~orce, or· 
other involuntary loss ofiD.sunuwe, the ml2llber shall be permiued to sign back up with the village's health 
insurance lIS oftbe beginning oftbB month. Ifan employee sbaII die on the job. his 8pOWIC and ddldren sball 
l'fCeive up to ODe year ofbcal1h in8Ul'llDOC paid by the villq.. provided that the employee had not eleota:d to opt 
out offamily medIcal wverage. 
SECTION 12, The employer sbldl make available 8 NtiremeDt p1lll provided undet the NYS .Retiremco.t 
System in ar.cordaDce with the appropriate tier ofeach employee covered under this CoDective Bargaining 
~ b1cludiq any CSEA-NpI'e8CIlted Village oCQuop employees CUII'e$ly covered under the 
provislOfti ofSc:ction 751. For reURlment ~on calculations longevity payments shall be included with 
s~uy. . 
£nON J3. The Employ.er shaIl fumish to each full time employee oftile Quogue Vil~ Hishway 
and Pub& WOIks Department the faUowine UDiforms and ,ear. Teu (10) shirt&, tell (10) trousers, fiw (5) 
oraDF Villltle emblem Tau. wink:rjack«, rain gear~ aloves 8Dd boots. 'fhe Employer agnes to pay" 
full lime anployee oftbe Depertmmt 5200.00 peryear in the pay period followm, the request ofa foil time 
emplo)'ee of the Jlet*'bnent for the purpose ofbuying work shoes. Th. Emplo~s.haJJ also be responsible for 
tM cleaning, laundering and replacement ofthe Ullitoms supplied. 
SECTION 14. The Vd1ag¢ shall issue III umual SfBIeIDeIlt to each employee, detailq their 
accumulamd lene time (IlCk and vacation) as wwll a when they 0lQl expect their loopvity payment, and in 
what amount. Bvery yfl8t by JuDe ISthe VlIlaae sbaIl provide the lICCNalst:atem.cat. wbid1 sball be current as 
ofMay 31. Full-time employees olthe Department sbaU be =titled eech year to sick leave offifteen (15) da)'s 
Cl.lmUJati\le fi:om yeer to year, up tn a totalllOt to ~ two huIldred IDd twenty-five days, (225) days, but the 
maxiIDum Immberofsick days to be paid out at retirement sIWl be 17~. The additional SO days will be b8nbd 
for the eD1plo~ to use ifhe should be stricke.D by an extended il1Dess or suftc:r a Krious il\jury in an accideDt. 
Uou.secl ~ sick: lca~ of'up to 175 days sball be paid for on rctUw1Odt. Any employee who takes siek 
leave for ~ thaD ODe day may be requjred 1D submit a doctor's certificate Ifating the Daturc ofhialher Dlncas. 
Any omployee who tabs more dum three consecutive sick leave days will requim a doetor'~ certifica1e atatiDg 
~ nature ofblsIher illDCSlS. An cmplo)/"C may use up to give (S) days siclc leave in each year ill the event that 
hi'lber spouse or membet ofhislher immedWo family living in the household C8QQ0t tIIkc oare ofthemxlva or 
take emofchildren ofthe toJpl~ for which the employee hai the responsibility of'a parent. 
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SECTION 1~ An mployec BbaD be CDtitled to four couecutlve days offas leave (with pay fOr any 
scbeduled work days iDcIud8d) fOr the fbDeral ofa spouse. child, father, mo1her. sister or brotber. These four 
comrcoutive daytl tbaJl include sick leave, holidays and d.tys offwbich ooour during such four day period III1d 
shall DOt be in addition tberero. AD employee shall be entitled to up to four consecutive days offon leave with 
pay for the fuDeral ofa father-In-law, motber-in-law. grandfather or anndmoda'. ill 1110 IOle discr8tioD ofthc 
Trustee in Cbarge, after hislher talciDa iDto CODSidcndion required travel time. Theae day. BbalI iDcluk ,ic1 
leave) holidays BOd days offwbieb 'OCCUr durina sueb period and shall not be in addition thereto. 
SECTION 16. The ViJJaIc aluIII honor requests from full time employees to withhold monies ftom their 
WIlFS for deposit in tba Su&lk County Employees Credit Union. 
SECTION 1L The pMies asree tMt dgath on the job shall be 1re8ted as a tcnniDation o1her than tor 
cause. If8P employee sbaJl die his ~ulated lick. vacation, and personal leave shall be awarded to his 
beneficiary, estate or orher person provided by law. Paymcm will be in a hmp sum unless au employee bas 
eJected to be paid in iostaI.ImenIs. UpoD tamination. exc;:ept tor CIILISC, includiDI upon death, an employ" sball 
be paid for all earned but deferred bcncfitl auch as wages, compcnaatory time. overtime pay, UI\\l$Cd vacation 
time not cxe«dina days worked inthat COIIU'ICtUal year, and other like compensariOD. Ifan employee is 
terminated for CBWJe, heJsbe -ban ODly be peJ.d those benefits to which helme became entitled for the fisca) )'flit 
ofhislher separaI10D Iiom sen'ice. The employee shall receive payment in one lump sum upon separab.0D, or 
alternately, may elect to receive the sum payable, divided into such equal yearly pa)'lllcnts, pa~le on the 
aoniverHl)' date ofseparation. The selection ofpaymcnt plans sbalt be made prior to March 1,S1h in the mw 
year prior to tbD fiIcal year of~ aDd ....11 be irrevocable. In the evad ofdeath ofan aplO)W.' the 
above paym.cftts JbIlt be made to ~ designated ~ciary filed with tbt Employer 01' ifapplicable, to any 
Qthu pet8OI1 entitled thereto by law. 
SECTION 18. GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE Any and aU disputes arising out of01 concerning the 
intel.'pet8t:ion. or appJi~OD oftbe cetms oftbil Agreement shUt be ~ as set fbrth in this Section. 
(a) Upon bcmming a"Wll'C ofan aUeged violation. a bargaininK member may have an informal discussion 
with hislher immediate supervisQr. 
(b) The employee shall reduce ihe grievaace to writiDa md .submit S8IllC to the vm.TfI.1IM c:batFl with 
aupc:rvisiOD ofthe DepartmIat within fifteen (IS) work days ofthe concA_on of(a.). The VWaae 
Trustee sball mike known hisIher decision in writiDg within five (5) work days. 
(0) The emp10)'lee shall ~m wrltina: and in person to the Mayor within 10 days ofreceipt ofthe 
supervising Trustee's Wlittm dcciPoa A writtmt decision by the Mayor sball be rendered within 10 
~ 
(d) The employ•• may appeal u.1be B08ft! ofTrustees within 10 business days ofreceiptoftbc Mayor's 
declsloxL The Board ofTrustees written decision will be rendered within to days ofthe hearin,. 
SECTION 19, The Pnsideat ofUle Union or hist'ber designee shall be en1itled to take eve ofunion 
business,during !he I10rmal work day without 1085 ofpay_ 
SEC[lON ~ The VUlap.sball .upply to the unit pr_ident or bislhc:f desigace within a reuouble 
am.ount oftUDe. the tWI name, addresa. Social Security number. item at payroll number. job title, work 1000000on, 
insurane8 deduction infuDDatiOD, lIDd date orcmplO'ylllcnt ofall bargaining unit members. 
SECTION u.. AGENCY SHOP The Employc;r .ball make dues dedWltions ftom the payroll obecb of 
~pl.oyeesin acaordance ~tb volamtarily si~ written authorizations submitted to the Employer by 
ludi~ual_ Employees proVided. the dcduetioas are unifonn for all Employees granting the Employer sucl1 
aufhortzatiOD. Dues deducted in QCCOr~with sudl authori7.adODS sball be forwarded to the Associllion and 
the ~J)Joyer shall be held harmless for fUly misfeaance. malfeasance or nODfeesanCle wi1b. respect to IIUch 
montes. 
O~ /8 # 9LLtSS9~S9: 
SECTION 22, 'Ibe ViJlap -shall d~c[ dues from membeJ'1 of the C.S.E.A. unifonnly and coniistendy 
on each paytOlI and promptly pay same to tho Treasurer of the C.S.B.A. Such dues deduction (rom the talaJy of 
each emplO)'ClC who has 8Utborizcct same shall conti~U. until authorizUion by the employee to discontinue. 
chanae or otherwise amend dues deduction shall be sqbmitted in duplical4s dufy siped by the employee to the 
Village T~urer who shan promptly mail one (1) copy thereof to lhe Treuurer of C.S.B.A. 
SBCTION~ rr IS AGREED BY AND BETWEEN THE PARTlES THAT ANY PROVISIONS OP 
: nus AGREEMENT REQUIIUNO LEGISLATIVE ACTION TO PERMIT ITS IMPLEMENTAnONBY j AMENDMENT OF LAW OR PROVIDING THE ADDmONAL FtJNDS THEREFOR. SHALL NOT 
.~ BECOME EPPJiCTIVB UNTIL THE APPROPRIATE LEGISLATIVE BODY HAS GIVEN APPRoVAI... 
"1 
,'I 
A 
SEC'l1QN ag. .Dulin. the Ufetime of this Agreement, neither the Association nor the Bmployer shall 
make any rule or mSUladon it' coatliet herewith, nor shall either party continue to enf~ any rule or I'Cgulation 
in conflict with me provisions hereof. 
SRCTION ~, The term of this Agreement mAll be from the first day of June. 2008 to the thiny-first day 
ofMay. 2013. 
SBCTJON 26. In a~la1owJed~lor the imponanc:c of proper hea1d1 and lafel)' procedures, the
 
ViUaae apeca 10 • rent a bucket tfl.let on an II needed basis, 10 that VilJ., employees may 88fely trim area
 
trees. In addition, the YiDaac ap:roa to allow the CSBA to conduct a lunch bm. refresher seminlt covering
 
, topics IUch 81 safety equipment..PtOpk work zone procedures annually, It a ti~ that is' mgtually ..,reeable 
to Ihc Union Bmi Village. It fs undmtood that such schodulinl shan be accomplished in the faJl, so that it will 
have minimal impact on Viii.Highway opehlliou. 
IN wrrNBSS WHBREOF the Vilt. of Quogue hili cau.sed this Agreament 10 be sian~ by its Mayor by order 
of its Board of Trusrees and Ihe Ctvi] Service Employees Aasooiation, bw., Local 1000. APSCMB, AFL-CIO, 
Village Of QUOauc Unit. has Clued this Agreemen.t to be Signed by its presklenr or OItJer lurhori2eCl 
representative and by the tl'Jected ~ve of the VJUage of Quogue Highway and Publio Works 
J)e~mnent. . 
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